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NE)'V8 OF TFE WEEK. Abdel Kader, the famous Arab Chieftnin

The lon.Joln Crwfod wa swrn i onis deld. 1
TheLio. Jhn rawordwasswen i On A despatch fi-on, Cartha,,ezLa savs the

the l2tli inst., as Lieutenant Governor of insurgent fleet is nîaking preparat ions to

Ontario. leave the harbour. The vcssels h1ope to goDt

Agrand banquet was given at Ottawa ofl out without iliscovery by the Govrnmient

tel2th imat., to thc Righit lion. Sir Johin A. squadron,
MIacdonald, and the late niinistry. Tha triai of Col. 'Stoffi1, -it Vers iHes,

T.he nominations for Lambton and Napier- for using language, while gfiving bis te3ti -

'file, the constituencies rcspectivcly of the mony in the Bazaine Court-miarýtiail disrep-

?r'emier and the Minister of Justice, Nvill utable to the public prosecuters, was

take place on the 25th inst. Thiat for G'àii concluded to'day. Lie was founid guilty

gorrYt the Posmaster General's constituý and sentenced te threo mionthim nprisen-

4>n1Y, will tako place on the 24th or 25tb. nient and thie paymeiIt of the costs.

At a meetin'g of the Coîîservative electors On Saturday, the Sth mast., t'le Frenchi

Of West Toronto, hield at Foy's, hotel on Ministry tendered their resignatians, but

Wednesday eveniflg, iL wtis unanuimously President MacMa';linn lfeci 1ù) :c

lecided ta ofker the constituency te Sir theni.

John A. Macdonald. A dcspalî hfrom S 'Io C tail -

tThe Ci/y of 3loidtral arrived at Queens- niouncing the execatiîcu f Cli1ahi Firy anîd

tWfl on the 140)î, %itlî the disabled Ci/y of crew 'of the Jiginius, iii twelvo more
2!ic7umond in tow'. AIl well on board. of tho Cuban patriots, says tlîrt Ignacio

1an order fioni tlîe Navy Department, Alfal-o, who was anion-thie latter niumber,

011 sailors on boird flie Uuited States re Offered tlhe tli Spa nisi atutlîorities a million

eîvîngi, ship Sabine are despatchied to New dollars if they would spare bis life. The

Ycrlck for service ii Uited States ves'els in Spaniards --aýy that Alfarie carne te assume

Cubanl waters. .the prcsidency of thje se, callcd Cuban Rie-

'Ir Pell, Emnigration Agent of the Do Public.

rnilliOi Line of steamships, bias been pre Qn the 7th mast., thirty-six of the crew of

*eiltcd by the St.. George's Society cf wîîicîî tle steamer JýTgiinus werc executed at

bWas lately Chairman cf the ChariLable %Santiago (le Cuba, and on the next day

eOrinmittee9 iwith a puise of $250 and an twclve more v1uf ce Cuban volunteers on the

'Ildress, liot bis departure foi' En-land. vessel were shot. Amongy the latter was

Alargo number cf English and Frenchi Franchi Alfýtiio.

eiýlibitors at tho Iricnna exibition have Several passaCîlers, both men and womnen,

'Qace application te Mr. Garrcttsen, the by the stcanmer Ci/q <oj iMw Y lork frein New

4ý11er1ican cemmissiener, te have their York, Nov. 6th, which arrived here yester-

gcOcls transported fi-om Vienna te Philadel day, ivere arrested by the Spanisli authori-

phaWhere they niay remain in readiner3s ties en landirî. t is reported that- they

for the exhibition te the latter city in 1876. are accused of coini>icity withl the insur-

The Paris authorities are said te be in pos. gents.

"""011 o f documents exposlng a plot inipli- The United Statcs Governinent, tlroughi

e'%tilng a number cf leating peiticians, in their Minister in Spain, have dernanded gn

laveur cf the Count de Paris. investigation inte the circumistances of the

A Violent gale visited the Britis3h and Irish capture cf tlio Virginias, and the execu tien

20ýý8tfs 01 Monday nighit week, causing cf ber crcw.

rQUchl damage among the shipping; but, Orders have been received at the Navy

frtunatUelyne serieus disaster is reported. Yard te fit eut the monitor .1fan7îal/af

Gu arlists cdaim another great victory for sea by Friday next. A large force of

0111r the Republicans. workmen have been empleyed. IL is under-

T~8  ichbrhe ase bas been further post- stood that other monitors at League Iln

POei are te bo macle ready for se," at once,.

Orders have been ecIe t roky

Navy Yard te get the sloops cf iwar Kearsage
and Junictia rcady for sea at once. At noon

to-day (l2tli mast.) under equally pressing

lau i cîedl, and will be made re'îdy for active
operatiOlis in a few days.

AccOrding te our înidnighit telegrama, an
inltenise feelini]Dbas been created throughout
the Unîted Stat es by tlhe further executions
nt Ssii tiago de Cub.n. A few cf the New
York pipeis are part icularly rabid in their

demiîiciations of tho SPanisiî authorities,
and ave doîng,, thcir 'best te "Ouse the worst

feelilngs on hotu sides.

The Eveniing Pos/ says c(litoiilly "The

feelitng cf oui' citîzenîs w:is raised te fever

u,ýhrst"1,(. leexecutiolî cf [Le four Cubali

Le'adlrs. [t s%% i1n110v rîso to thîe boiling pitclî.

Cuba ciel li;er frienîs ivilI îneed neitlier

nioîsey no uemii. ave these butchers ne

fear.O o tliidiclnation of itho civilizeil

world ? The report makes the blood cold."'

Thero %were cnthusiastic public îejoicingg

ini lavijua on Wedntesday evening, on re-

ceiptof te newvs cf the captuî e cf the pirate

steamer lirgintsts.
The new Capt.,tai-GCnil cf Cuba ha.

issued an address, in wili lie expresses

Iiiniscîf deter'ninied te inlurese tlhe condi -

tien of tIhe laboreis. keeping iin vietw the

agîicultural and industr'ial interests cf the
Island. ads'ises niolpainaî il declares Ilis

deterilnain totegovern the country in ac-

corlance vthte wislîcs of tlhe National

Go vern men t.

A pî-niexli [he L-;ndoti StoIc -kniai ket is

apprelicnded. l'lie colmmittee cf the Lon-

doit Sto'ck Exclhange adopted a resolutieli,

tlîat f'our ing, B-iùis1h, fer a dollai',

Amnevican, ahiall bc the rate et' exehange

alter tlhe 3rîl cf December.

IL is relpol ied t1iit anotlier battlo lias

t.:îken placc bctwveen tlîe Carlists and Rie-

publicains, agaili esultîig in a treat victory

for tlîc fermer. lie liepublicans Rre said

te have lest 1,000 nien, and tlheCalrlists ,(00,

Tiiere ivas a sciious net ciontthe niglit cf

tlhe 13th mat, e-t a mieetinig in favor cfr[Jone

Ilule in Kilkenny. Tlîe nob stcned the

police, wlîe chargé ed upon themn and made
several arresta.
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